
                                    

       YouthReachSA is a registered NGO, based in Johannesburg, South Africa, that embeds 
long-term volunteers into African township schools, in order to support learners, teachers 
and parents. Our principle tools are on-site after-school clubs, assemblies, one-to-one 
counselling, leadership seminars, holiday camps and community outreaches.
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                                                                           YouthReach SA After School Clubs 
   
       Townships are characterized by systemic poverty, abuse, low quality of education, high 
drop out rates, unemployment and fragmented family structures. This leads to high levels of  
trauma and stress, hampering the youths’ ability to fulfil their potential.
  
        Our mission is to harness the potential of youth in South Africa with the goal of 
delivering hope and building confidence and competence. We are assisting them through 
their crucial period of decision-making, skills development and their transition to further 
academic pursuits or chosen occupation, with the overall goal of helping to shape them into 
productive and happy members of society



The Team
     As of January 2018, YouthReachSA manages a team of 12 volunteers working in 
secondary schools and leading after school clubs.

 

   

 

             
              Martin Chris aid Terez                                    Daiiel                              Brisa                                   Christofe

                        
                            Terri                                   Patricia                             Fashion (with first Chichewa booklet) 

        

Project Maiager: Vasiliki Souliot has worked oi charity projects ii Africa for the last 19 
years. Ii 2010 she fouided YouthReachSA. Her passioi is to help youig people rise above 
the iegatve impact of systematc povertyn fragmeited family structures aid trauma; to 
discover their poteital aid iispire them to build their lives ii a way that will impact the 
world for the beter. She leads the couiselliig aid meitoriig programsn as well as the 
program of holiday camps.

Project Maiager: Isaac Bleich has worked for Africai NGOs for the last 20 years. His work 
has takei him to Malawin Taizaiia as well as Durbain Cape Towi aid Johaiiesburg. He 
joiied YouthReach ii 2015 aidn as well as ruiiiig ai aferrschool cub aid couiselliig 
program ii Diepsloot West Secoidary Schooln leads the YouthReach leadership traiiiig 
program. He also oversees the expaisioi of the work ii Malawi aid Zimbabwe

UK Represeitatve: Simoi Beiiet. From 1998r2009 Simoi delivered programs iito prisois 
aid immigratoi ceiters ii the UK aid was oie of the iiitators of Touchstoie Projects. Ii 
2009 he moved to South Africa aid worked there tll November 2017n whei family maters 
called him back to the UK.  He started YouthReach SA with Vasiliki Souliot ii 2010 aid stll 
coitributes with the creatoi aid productoi of iispiratoial materials for youthn traiiiig 
materials for voluiteers aid fuidraisiig.



  2017/2018 Highlights 
 Launch of Alive Inside Clubs with banners, badges 
 Launch of Alive Inside Newspaper: 5 editions filled with youth writing and 

inspirational articles.
 Opening of YouthReachSA centre and office at Diepsloot Combined School with 

donation of on-site Wendy House.

        

 Three leadership training seminars at Heronbridge College attended by over 100 
young people.

            

 December Camp for 60 young people

                    

 Opening of two clubs in Blantyre Malawi in January 2018
 Continued expansion of LYDA (Live Your Dream Africa) Saturday Programs with 

YouthReach mentored youth leader Jeoffrey Hlongo 

                  



Alive Iiside Afer SchoolrClubs      

 
Inspired teaching…..                                  using multi-media….                                            interactive activities                                  and  drama….

                       
                                                        music that inspires, encourages and motivates…. 

                 
                                                                        writing personal requests which are each responded to …..                            

                                                               

                     
                                                               lending libraries as well as booklets and material produced in-house… 

                            
                                                                             ………and above all lots of attention for all 

     
                                                                                  


